**Position:** Rockwood Promise Neighborhood Initiative Tutor

**Program Area:** Youth

**Location:**
H.B. Lee Middle School, 1121 NE 172nd Ave, Portland, OR 97230
Reynolds Middle School, 1200 NE 201st Ave, Fairview, OR 97024
Reynolds High School, 1698 SW Cherry Park Rd, Troutdale, OR, 97060

**Schedule:**
Monday-Thursday, 2:30-4:30PM (Volunteer commitment: 1 day/week minimum)

**Position Summary:** Tutors provide academic support and assistance, while IRCO youth advocates will lead students in activities and games that promote personal growth, knowledge and confidence. Volunteers are instrumental in helping build trust in the youth through patience and continued practice in areas that the student needs development. All volunteers develop productive, motivating and heartening relationships with the students.

**Qualifications:** Interested volunteers should have an educational background in one or more of the following subjects: Math, English (Literature & Composition), Sciences. Ideal volunteers have experience in teaching, tutoring, or group facilitation and/or speak Karen, Arabic, Farsi, Urdu, Spanish, Russian, or Ukrainian. Nevertheless, kindness, enthusiasm and bit of wittiness is more than enough to give back.

**Time Commitment:** Volunteers must commit to at least one day (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday) per week from 2:30-4:30PM from February to May 2020.

**Age Requirement:** 18+
**Contact** emong@irco.org for more information